The increasing prevalence of obesity in Europe and elsewhere is the outcome of a complex system that incorporates multiple influences [1] . Public and political discourse on obesity focus strongly on the role of the individual, often framing obesity as a failure of willpower and placing the onus of responsibility on people themselves. However, although decision-making at an individual level is a factor in obesity, the choices people make are largely shaped by the environments in which they live and the opportunities available to them to engage in healthy eating and regular physical activity.
Promoting healthy body weight in the population requires a whole system response that includes upstream initiatives to tackle these 'obesogenic' environments. National and international actions such as trade treaties, fiscal measures, and regulation of the food industry, as well as national and local actions involving design of the built environment and transport systems, provision of public green space, and regulation of retail and fast-food outlets can improve health and help to prevent obesity. These structural measures can support a range of individual decisions promoting healthy diets, increased physical activity, and reduced sedentary behaviors. Many upstream actions to promote active transport and a healthier food system are also aligned with wider sustainability goals, leading to environmental and health co-benefits [2, 3] . At a population level, minor changes affecting large numbers of people may have a greater overall health impact than those with a large impact on small numbers of people [4] .
Numerous aspects of modern life act as barriers to healthy eating and regular physical activity. Many of these barriers are socially patterned in such a way that the most disadvantaged members of society experience the greatest obstacles to healthy living. There is thus a need for what has been described as 'proportionate universalism' -tackling the causes of the causes across society, but in a way that does so most strongly for those with the greatest need [5] .
There is growing acknowledgment that society as a whole must act to address the obesity epidemic. Individually-oriented responses to obesity often depend upon high levels of personal agency, and may thus contribute to widening inequalities [6] . Moreover, when problems are framed largely as the result of a failure of willpower, this promotes stigmatization of individuals affected by overweight or obesity. Scientists, clinicians, managers, and legislators as well as the public must all work together to drive improvements, as recognized in the recent Milan Declaration of the European Association for the Study of Obesity [7] . While the need for individual-level responses remains, both through the healthcare system and more widely, these need to be supported and augmented by a much greater number and intensity of upstream health policies and legislation. This will improve health outcomes, reduce health inequalities, contribute to reducing stigma, and generate a wide range of environmental co-benefits.
Key Points
Public health actions to tackle obesity have historically focused on individual-level changes to diet and physical activity, rather than the upstream actions required to alter the structural drivers of behaviour. This focus on individual-level behavior has many limitations. It may well widen inequalities and increase obesity-related stigma, and it diverts attention away from much needed changes to structural and environmental determinants of health.
Although individual-level changes are a necessary component of obesity prevention, they are only one part of a whole system response, and must be supported by upstream actions that focus on promoting healthier physical, economic and social environments.
Actions promoting universal prevention translate into reduced chronic disease burden, increased productivity, economic savings, improved quality of life, and protection of the environment.
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